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PositivePsyche.Biz Corp Honored for Excellence in the Government Contracting
Community
Named Finalist for SECAF’s Prestigious Mentor-Protégé Program
May 6, 2020, Falls Church, VA – PositivePsyche.Biz Corp (PPC) today announced that it was selected as a finalist for
the 12th Annual Small and Emerging Contractors Advisory Forum (SECAF) Awards. The event honors small and
emerging government contractors that the industry rely on. PPC is a finalist for Mentor-Protégé Program of the
Year.

PositivePsyche.Biz Corp, a Small 8(a), HubZone certified business, and T-Rex Solutions, LLC, the largest
Federal contract holder of Cloud Services, have been in a Mentor-Protégé coalition since 2018. T-Rex Solutions (TRex) became a mentor and shortly thereafter, both entities formed a joint venture to bring together the
companies’ talents and capabilities as Innovative Data Partners JV, LLC (IDP)

“The value reaped by both organizations has been outstanding,” said Rick Ruiz, President of both PPC and IDP. “We
have gained valuable experience through the implementation of complex IT modernization projects with
aggressive schedules, scale and critical cyber data protection requirements.”
“We pride ourselves in building a culture that relentlessly drives innovation and it is our honor to mentor other
businesses to do the same for Federal government,” said Seth Moore, CEO of T-Rex Solutions. “SECAF’s recognition
of PPC and IDP’s growth and leadership means a great deal to this hard-working team.”
Winners will be announced at the SECAF Awards Gala on Thursday, October 1, 2020 at the Hilton McLean in Tysons
Corner.
“The SECAF Awards Gala is the premiere event that celebrates companies that are doing outstanding and innovating
work in the government contracting community,” stated Matthew Agresti, Bank of America Merrill Lynch and Sirena
Johnson, Citrin Cooperman, Partner – Co-Chairs of SECAF. “It is a privilege to recognize PositivePsyche.Biz Corp as
one of our 2020 finalists. This organization represents a prime example of the leadership, strategy, and growth that
is key in enabling success in our government contractor ecosystem.”
###
About PositivePsyche.Biz Corp
PositivePsyche.Biz Corp (PPC) is a strong small business partner that has earned a stellar reputation on programs
servicing the Departments of Education, Commerce, Veteran Affairs and the University of Maryland. We are
mobile with an employee footprint that extends from the Baltimore, MD area down to Florida performing essential
Contact Center work, Tier I/II Help Desk, Logistics Management, Data Analytics and even Forensic Software Library
maintenance for the National Institute of Standards & Technology. Positive Psyche brings the right people with the
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right talent and mindset to every job. We build people up in HUBZone areas and are 8A, HUBZone, MBE, NMSDC
certified, and hold a GSA IT 70 contract.
www.positivepsyche.biz
About Innovative Data Partners JV, LLC
Innovative Data Partners (IDP) is a proven (8)a Ready/HubZone Small Business Joint Venture (JV), comprised of
PositivePsyche.Biz Corp and T-Rex Solutions, LLC. Cognizant of the Federal government’s need to protect and
leverage the power of data, IDP offers IT and professional services to Federal agencies, providing high quality and
innovative solutions in IT modernization and transformation, including infrastructure optimization, cloud
migration, cybersecurity, big data engineering, and the support of mission-critical operations.
www.innovativedatapartners.com
About The 12th Annual SECAF Awards Gala
The 12th Annual SECAF Awards Gala is the premier commemorative event honoring the small and emerging
government contractors and the players in the ecosystem that rely on small business. The event, expected to sell
out at more than 500 attendees, will be held Thursday, October 1, 2020 from 6:00pm to 9:00pm at the Hilton McLean
in Tysons Corner. Tickets and tables can be purchased at: www.secaf.org.
About the Small and Emerging Contractors Advisory Forum
The Small and Emerging Contractors Advisory Forum (SECAF) enables the small and emerging government contractor
to achieve maximum growth rates in a highly competitive marketplace. Providing members with business resources,
access to influencers and government agencies, and advocacy opportunities and education, SECAF is an important
resource for a growing company. SECAF also serves medium to large government contractors, providing invaluable
introductions to specialized small businesses that enable the overall contracting community to work successfully in
tandem. For more information, visit www.secaf.org.

